EZ Cattle Feed is now open in Joaquin, Texas and ready to serve area ranchers.
We are a dealer for Mix 30 Liquid Cattle Feed.
Mix 30 is a high energy protein supplement created from a combination of corn and soy based co-products. This sets Mix
30 apart because it is corn and soy based while most other liquid feeds are molasses and urea based. Mix 30 formulation
creates a feed that is 16% protein and 10% fat. The result is a palatable, consistent nutrient rich feed for your cattle.
It is recommended Mix 30 be fed in open top tanks such as a stock water trough.
Mix 30 may also be fed in a standard lick wheel feed tank.
Mix 30 can be fed free-choice or mixed in a grain ration. The high energy of MIX 30 keeps cows in optimum condition
and increases calf weight gain, especially as forage quality decreases. Mix 30 is low in starch and sugar making it an
excellent addition to any forage-based diet. Unlike other liquid feeds that contain high levels of urea, Mix 30 is safe to
feed in open top tubs or tanks without fear of digestive upset. In addition, the fat in Mix 30 provides a concentrated
source of linoleic fatty acid, an important nutrient in beef cow nutrition. Producers feeding Mix 30 can expect intakes of
1 to 4 pounds/head/day depending on body condition and forage conditions.
Mix 30 can be picked up in Joaquin, Texas for $1.50 per gallon. We also offer delivery to your ranch for $1.68 per gallon.
Mix 30 weighs 9lb a gallon
222.22 gallons per ton
$1.50 per gallon x 222.22= $333.33
$333.33 per ton
Mix 30 is very economical to feed.
Check us out on Facebook: EZ Cattle Feed
Call us to discuss Mix 30 and let us help you design a feed program to best fit your cattle operation.

318-678-3017

